
Tygh Valley
salaried weather bureaus that
don't make any better guesses
at it

There was a bomb thrown intoPortland Painless, Densist, 305
The Maupin

.

1 imes
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Jessiline E. Morrison, Publisher

the newly formed Leap Year
Bachelor Club when one of the

Second St., The Dalles, Oregon,
over Linquist Jewelry Store.
Rooms 1, 2, 3.

The figures opposite the name
members stated that a winsome
young widow had caught him
and made him promise to march
up to Ctpid's counter and swear

Xon each copy of the Times mailed
out denote the date the subscrip 19 7k.ubscription: One Year $1.50, Six Months 75cts, Three Months 50c

that he would never love, honor,tion expires.
fiM-rnmr- . ..ramor obey any other woman butArthur Muller is down withEntered as second class mail matter September 2, 1914, at the

post office at Maupin, Oregon, under the Act of March 3, 1879. the measles. her, be she of the long or bobbed
hair variety.G. H. Reddington is working

Disbrow's auto writer willin the B. D. Fralev garage at
save its cost in a few days andMaupin.
used properly will last a lifetimeDewey Lofton and EverettFLINN

The Dalles
A. A. Disbrow Stevenson Wn

HOTE
N. W. Flinn, Prop.

Kerr, who sometime ago went
to California to spend the winter Endersby and Walker of Wap- -

mitia and M. Sigman and A.returnad home Monday and say

Are YOU getting your share of the big money "SHUBERT"
is paying for furs? If you're not, that's your fault. Wake
up! Get "SHUBERT" prices for your fura from now on-j- ust

take a look at the prices.quoted below for Oregon Furs!
That's what "SHUBERT" will pay on an honest and liberal
grading. Our shippers right in your own neighborhood are
reaping a golden harvest. Get in on this big money.

COME ON WITH YOUR FURS

that sunnv California does not Amen of Dufur meet here Mon-

day and exchanged six head oflook as good to them as EasternRooms 50c to $1.00
Meals, family style

black poled angus bulls.
40c The mercury does not get as low

there as here but it is damp and W. B. Sloan accompanied a

windy. They stated there was
tll EXTRA lARGEl N91 LARGE Nv! MEDIUM

'
N9 SMALL NsZ

tKTSATOAVEmGt EXTRA TO AVCEAut t.KTKft TO AVEHAlit CXTHA TO flVEflACI W TO Vll QUAUTV

shipment of beef cattle to
Portland, which was shipped
from the May's ranch , Monday.

very little work and poor pay,

The volenteer hre company
was called out lasu Saturday to

quench a blaze which started l.COto .73 .60 to .45 .63 to .202.35 to 1.80 1.55 to

from a defetive flue in the root

Mules were never very popu-

lar until Mr. Volstead enacted
the eighteenth amendment and
right away all the mule of white
color became very popular and
the price soared, altho they say

of the Ii. W. McCorkle house
which is occupied by Earl Rhodes

The blaze was discovered when

it first started or undoubtly the
building and contents would

that it is the worst one to kick.
Louis Bonney who has been

seriously ill for the past two
weeks has recovered to the ex-

tent that he is out and around

have been consumed by the

pleavyFurretl.SlIkyli7.00 to 15.0o!l3.50 to 12.00 11.00 to MollSOto C.50j7.50 to 3.75
j jj f J""1 0rl4.O0 to 12.00j 11.C0 to 10.CO 8,50 to 7.7$j6.09 to S.OOjS.EQ to 3.00

M I M K.
Fine Darlt , . 14.00 to 12.00 10.50 to 9.00 8.50 to 7.25 6.00 to 5.00 6.00 to 3.C0

Usual Color.. 10.C0 to 8.50 8.00 to 7.00 0.00 to 5.00 4.75 to 3.75 5.00 to 2.59

Coast....... 8.00 to 7.00 6.50 to 5.00 4.75 to 3.50 3.25 to 2.50 3.25 to 2.C0

flames in short order.
Mrs. G. W- - Keddington is

visiting at the Mrs. G. H. Webb

home this week.
again.

"Our own Gov. Pierce left
with a load of dressed pork for
Bend Monday evening. ;nut Mr. and Mrs. Milo Wood of

the Shady Brook country were Ishopping here Sunday. '

These extremely high prices are based on the well-know- n

"SHUBERT" STANDARD GRADING and are quoted
for immediate shipment. No. 3's, No. 4'a and otherwise
inferior skins at highest market value.

Don't delay another minute! Quick action
means more money for you. v

Use Disbrow's auto writer and

save time for both pupil and
teacher and also get better re

Mrs. C. L, Lofton is slowly
improving from her recent illness

County Road Master Marks
was a visitor here Tuesday.

Red says that swimming is

great at this time of the year, he
tried it Sunday morning while
he was standing on thin ice dip-

ping up a pail of water where it
was six feet deep.

Hurry in a Shipmentsults. A. A. Disbrow Steven-

son Wn.
(10)

Dad says that when he was a

Where the Sun Shines
Most of the Time

and the very air seems to dispel worry
and tone up the nerves.

One can pick oranges, climb moun-

tains, dance at fine hotels, bathe in
the ocean, visit old missions and play
golf all in one day, if desired j or
every day for months and each day
something new.

4000 Miles of Paved Highways
The most wonderful system of

hotels, apartment houses, cottages,
bungalows and suites for the accom-

modation of tourists in all the world,
and costs reasonable.

Representatives of th

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
will Kindly furnish Illustrated booklet giving

boy he nsed to get a bootjack

for Xmas, different nowadays,

the boys get the ' boot" in a

different form and part with the
Jack to get it.

Two members of the corner
erocerv club prophesied a cm- -

Disbrow's auto writer insures
the use of ar.m movement while
writing.nook for the first of the week

and it failed to come, which
reminds us that we have many

complete Information about the glorious
of the West. Let them toll all about

hotol rates, railroad fares, through car service.

For sale or trade for a good

team and wagon, unimproved
property in Bend, Oregon. In-

quire Times office.

O. A. C. SHORT COURSES

Intensive practical instruction in
agricultural specialties varying from
one week to 20 weeks as follows:
General Agriculture Jan. 19

Horticulture Jan. 19
Dairy Manufacturing Jan. 2
Herdsmen and Cow Testers

Jan. 12

Farm Mechanics, Tractors, Trncks. etc
Jan. 19

Farm Mechanics one week
Feb. 23

Third Annual Canner's School
Feb. 23

Land Classification and Apprisal
Jan. 12

R. B. BELL, Agent, MAUPIN
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated
DR. PENN C. CRUM

Optometrist
Lens grinding shop in connection
Hours 9 to 5 Phone Black 3251

Charter No. 224 Reserve District No. 12
or by Room 10 Vogt Bldg

appointment The Dalles, Ore
No child learning to write

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

MAUPIN STATE BANK
At Maupin, in the state of Oregon, at the close of business,

Dr. T. DeLarhue
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Glasses Properly Fitted

Exclusively Optical

Rooms 17-1- 8 Vogt Block, oyer

Crosby's Drug store,

The Dalles, Ore

Phone Black 1111

Agricultural Economic Conference
Jan. 25

For further information regarding
any course, address '

The REGISTRAR

OREG, AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Corvallis, Oregon

should be without Disbrow's,
auto writer. --- A. Disbrow
Stevenson Wn.Seed Us Your

II

Cucumbers in salt. A few
gallons to sell. J. E. Morrison. I.O. O.F.

aT anc' atres3 ori a
ivuH'v post card or in a let-

ter and w"will mail
free and postpaid, a ramp! ;opy of

Popular Mechanics
MA0A2INZ

fhe most .wonderful magazine pub-
lished. 160 pages and 400 pictures
every month, that will entertain
every member of the family.
It contains interesting and instructive arti-
cles on the Home, Farm. Shop and Otiice

the newest developments in Kadio. Avia-
tion, Automobile and Garage. Each issue
contains something to interest everybody.
Wedo not employ subscription solicitors so

December 31, 1923. ,
RESOURCES

1. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts shown in
item 29 and 30, if any $153,188 06

2. Overdratts, secured and unsecured 163 35
3. U. S goverment securities owned, including those

shown in items 30 and 35, if any 350.00
4. Other bonds, warrants and securities, including for- -

eign government, state, municipal, corporation, .

etc., including those shown in items 30, 35, if any 3,478.44
6. Banking . house $6,195.66 furniture and fixtures

$3141 01 9,339.67
9. (ab) Cash on hand in vault and due from banks,

bankers, and trust companies, designated and
approved reserve agents of this bank 20,180.22

11. Checks on batiks outside city or town of re-

porting bank and other cash items. . . . 46 43
Total cash and due from banks, items 8, 9, 10,11,

WJj: w A P I N I TIA

Lodge No. 200, Maupin, Oregon,
tneeta every Saturday night in

I. O. O. F. hail. V Suiting mem
oera always welcome.

F. D. Stuart, Secretary
B. D. Fraley, N. G.

Disbrow's ai:lo writer is cn
sale at The Times office. A few
of them are here in stock, while
they last.

James Chalmers
Hcrse' Shoeing and

General Blacksmithing
Plow Share Grinding

Maupin, Ore.
Times. $1.50 a year.

you will rmt be urged to subscribe and you
are nnt nbtisratinff vourself in the least in
asking for tree sample copy. Vie

Sgladly serxi n to prospective readers.
you like tt you can buy a copy every
month from sny newsdealer or send us at Times Office:your subscription-W.- oo tor one year. in StockPopular Mechanics Company

00-ai-a C. OaMrie Stmt. CMICAOO, ILL.
Pmmlsr Urtlnmiei autltflnff U detotrd
sjcIhims) m tff $ntwtUm Of IAU i

Total 186,746.17
LIABILITIES

16. Capital stock paid in $ 25,000. 00
17. Surplus fund ; 2,000.00
18. (a) Undivided profits

(b) Less current expenses, interest and taxes naid
.

3,577-4-

19. Reserved for taxes, interest, or depreciation ......
20. Dividends unpaid
Demand Deposits! other than banks, subject to reserve:
24. Deposits due the State of Oregon, and deposits due

county or cities and other public funds
23. Individual deposits subject to check 114,606.40
25. Cashier checks of this bank, outstanding, payable

on demand 9.297.25
Total of demand deposits, other than bank dep osits, suh- -

ject to reserve, items 23, 24, 25, 28, $123,903.75 '

Time and Savings Deposits, subject to reserve and paya

Carbon Paper, 25x39 inch pieces

, Thin paper for tracing patterns
Butter paper and cartons
Typewriter paper and ribbons
Envelopes, commercial and 10 inch lengths

Cardboards, heavy to 24x46 inch sizes

Business and calling cards
Ruled letter paper part of this is ruled

on both sides ideal farm stationery. Low

prices in lots of 100 or more. In tablet

form if desired
. Call or Phone Main 231

The MauDin Times

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore
gon, December A, VJZo.

Notice is neretiy given mat
George F. Mi'Lrod,

of Maupin, Oregon, who on Feb. 25,
1921, made liomeatoad hntry fo.

ble on demand and subject to notice:
27. Time certificates of deposits outstanding 21.443.8S
Total of time and savings deposits payable on demand

or subject to notice, items 27 and 28, $21443.88
SO. Notes, and bills rediseounted including

bonds or other securities sold under repurchase
agreements with contingent liabilities 10,82113

32. Bills payable w ith federal reserve bank or with
other banks or trust companies
Total $186,746.17

State of Orecon. County of Wasco, ss.

01GU21, for Lots 2, 3. 4,
See. 19. T 5 S, R. 15 E Sec.
24 Township 5 south. Range U east.
Willamette Meridian, tins nifd netice
of intention to nm)tlir year proof
to establish claim to tha land above
described, before F. I. Stuart. United

I, F. D- - Stuart. Cashier of the above mimed bank, do solemn States Commiwioner at Maupin, Ore-

gon, on the 14th day of February. l'.C'S

Claimant names as witnesses: O. K.

Hornqtiest, of Maupin. Oregon. H. F.
Sinclair, of Criterion. Orecon, Chester
Crabtrce, of Maupin. Oregon, S. A.
McLcpH, of Maupin. Oregon.

J. W. Uumwlly, Kc;ifUt

ly swear that the above statement is true to tiie best of. my knowl.
edge and belief.

F. D. Stci irt, Cashie r.
Correct Attest: L C. Hcnnoghan, J. M. Oonklin Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 4th day of Jai., 1924

L J. Fischer, Justice of the Peace, .yaupin, DU t. ,


